Nearly half of the nation's blue ___ harvest is from Chesapeake Bay
Known as the "Old ___ State" for holding the battle line in the Revolution
The Mason-___ line, drawn in 1767, forms much of the Maryland border
Named for Queen Henrietta __, wife of Charles I, King of Great Britain
The state ___ means "Strong Deeds, Gentle Words"
National ___ songwriter Francis Scott Key was born in 1779
The "Star-Spangled ___" was written about the defense of Fort McHenry
The Civil War divided the state, but it did not ___ from the Union
Herof the Underground Railroad Harriet ___ freed about 300 slaves
Established in 1632 as an ___ Colony by the first Lord Baltimore
The small state of Maryland stretches across five geological ___
Producers of ___, poultry and dairy products, soybeans, corn
Became the ___ state on April 28, 1788; one of the original 13 colonies
Birthplace of "Babe" Ruth, the famous New York ___ baseball hitter
1862 Civil War battlefield that saw over 23,000 killed or wounded
___ Mountain is the state's highest peak, at 3,360 feet
State flag shows the crests of two ___ families, Calvert and Crossland
Bordered by ___, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia
Abolitionist Frederick ___ was born into slavery in 1817
The official state sport, from the old English equestrian tradition
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company built the first ___ station, 1829
The state capital, and home to the U.S. Naval Academy
Cities: ___, Frederick, Gaithersburg, Bowie, Rockville, and Hagerstown
Not counting Chesapeake Bay, Maryland has only 31 miles of ___
Maryland was noted among the colonies for permitting ___ freedom
Industries: Electric and transportation equipment, food ___, chemicals
Surrounds ___ D.C. on the northeast side of the Potomac River
The treaty ending the ___ War was ratified in Annapolis, Jan 14, 1784